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A manuscript in Abraham Lincoln's 
own hand which has recently been pre
sented to the Library of Congress by 
Mary Lincoln Isham of Washington is 
of intense interest to Lincoln students, 
as it reveals how Lincoln's choice of 
words improved when he could give 
some time and attention to his written 
compositions. 

Upon visiting his old home in Indiana 
in 1844 he was stirred to write some 
poetry which evidently he jotted down 
hastily. An occasion arose, however, 
for him to submit the poetry to a friend 
which caused hin1 to go over the manu
>cript carefully, dividing the long poem 
into two cantos. 

Copies of the two revised cantos 
havo been published, but no\'\.,. for the 
first tlme the original and uncorrected 
manuscript is available. Four new stan· 
zas of poetry which Lincoln fooled to 
include in his revised writing- are now 
presented, and it is also discovered that 
he WTote one new stanza, not appearing 
in the original, to coneJude one or the 
cantos after the revision was n1ade. 

Alter reading the first draft of the 
part of the poem relating to the insane 
youth, .Matthew Gentry, one is deeply 
impressed by Lincoln's reaction to the 
tragedy of his school companion. 

lt also appears from this manuscript 
as if his poem on "The Bear Hunt" was 
also a part oJ the original composition. 
The two concluding stanzas seem to 
be transition verses which anticipate 
the writing of a more pleasant theme-

"And now away to seek some scene 
Less painful th"n the IMt." 

Lincoln left unchanged the word 
joined-pronounced by him "jined" to 
rime with mind-indicating that as 
late as 1844 it was in good usage in his 
vocabulary at least. 

The text as Lincoln first wrote it is 
herewith presented. The words which 
were discarded for more satisfactory 
one~ are placed in italics and the sub· 
stituted expressions are to be found in 
the foot11otes. 

I. c:hlldh00d'8 
2. "ndden 
3. memory crowds 
4. pl~•uure 
!). earth!)• 

11. l!llt' 
IS. dWiky 
u. bull..:! nolet 
~1. ncar 
22. bid 

u. ftnd nelds 
24. plii)'IOBtC 
u. but 
27. t11em 
Sl. grown 
88. ]O\'(!d 
!8. nnd 
40. the 
41, but 
43. the 

ABRAHAM LINCOLN: POET 
M)' eltildhood bOUle 1 sec os;oln 
And gladdm with tbc view. ~ 
And still as m~m'rie• c-rowd m)' brain S 
There's tadncu lu It too. 4 

0 Memory. thou mldwa)' world ~ 
Twixt earth and pnratlt.s<:. o 
Where things deca)·ed nnd loved one-;J lost 'i 
In dreamy t>badows rise. 8 

And freed from Rll UtnfM grou 01' \'lie, P 
Seem<~ h()llowcd, pure nnd brltr;hl In 
l .. lkc scenes In .some ~nch:anted t.'Ult. u 
All baUted In liquid llght. 1:! 

--'" (/EJtcmc mounto.rn, plen"e the ere 13 
When twlllsht elm~ dtt)' 1 ~ 
As briuht~r t011e1: that, passlnK b)', u 
In dl.~lftuce die 1\"ilf; 10 

AR leaving some gmnd waterfall 17 
We llnaerlnJ list it.-; rour HI 
So Jlll.'nWrr \\Ill hntlow oil I$ 
Wc'n~ known, but know no more :lv 

.\'ou; twent)· )et\l'lt htwe prut..~ed :lWU)' tl 
Since here 1 bade fnrcwell :!~ 

Ttl WOOils, to fte.ld and ~tcencs or piny s• 
.-\nd 1choolmalt..t I0\'00 so well. :!I 

Wlwre man)• were how few rematn t5 
Of old familiar thln,gs. to 
llul ~e~lng thett to mind nruln 2i 
'the IOt;l and nb!iCIIt brlo.gs. ! S 

'the friends J lett Utnt parlin;; diL)'. !D 
How changed, tL'I time has sped: ::10 
YounK childhood vo•ee, etroug munhood 

Snl)', 31 
And hal! of nil nrc dead. 32 

I hear the lone !Hirvh·Ors tell 33 
llow mLu«ht !rom dl•uth (•ould s:wc. 3-& 
1'ill C\'ery sound nppcar11 a knell, :13 
And i.WCtY SJ)Ot 0 smve. :lll 

I rtlUKe tbe fields wiUl pcnslvC! tread. 
I pace the hollow rooms. 
And feel. companion or the th:oad, 
l'm llvln.a In thtir tomb!f. 

And here's on 6bjcct more of dreafl 
Than nughL tbe lmwe contolnt. 
A human form with renson tied 
While wretched Ute rcmahtJ. 

Poor Matth«e, m1ce of genlu• brloht. 
A /Orhmt·!aoortd cllild, 
Note lot:ktd /or ove itt tntnltd niflltl, 
A IICl!I(Jarcl mod,na,. wild. 

·U, '"· 17, ,It, .9. 5(1, 73. "trains 
11. st<":a.ltblly 

" $< 

" •• 

" •• .. .. 
" •• 
" •s 

~~. ~!-omittc.-d 
!17. stro, e 
"l. JIU:!ng 77. h~r-"tr<>es with 
(;t. pronounoc:d Jlncd 

- did uol ehon~ec 
CIS. were th~ s:l.gns 
o.s. the 
M. thy 
G7. thy 

the !tJ)e.JI·• 
70, whose 
S!. thee 
113. piercing 
$7. IAWI!I 

May 29, 1939 

Pocw MaW·~w. I liar:-e t~e'er fort;Ol '9 
Wh~ first tcltlt maddtntd tcfll '0 
l~oltrtclt you maimed, vour father fouglit, ~l 
Your rnothn- tlrOt't' to J..;u, sz 

.>\nd terror ISJ)rcod ond nctrbbors ran '3 
Your dong'ro:a strcntth to bind, ~" 
And soon a bowline crnt)' mnn s:. 
Your llwi.J;I were ra:5t couftm;d, 1-C 

llo~ tlicn )'OU trrlthed and shrltked aloud '' 
Yo:tr 00n~-• nnd >IIIli,•\\',; barc:d. :,-..; 
Aud ncndlsb on U1c uaplng crowd .S9 
With burning e)·e·b3lls glorctl. GO 

All~ begged nod ,;won! and wept and prO)'ed 61 
With mnnlnc huJ;'btcr jrAned; 6~ 
How pnlntul are tltft P<tltlt db;plll}'t.•d G3 
Jly PAIIJi$ lbot kill the mind. IH 

And when nt hmgUt, tho dr(':tr nnd 
Tim(' W<.ilb..:d lliJIIT llcrc.:'r WOC<l. 

lour G-' 

l low plnintlvely SfOitT wouruful 60111C 
l 'von I he ,.;till nlf!:hl ro~. 

I., . .,. hcnrd ll oft n." If I dreottned. 
r·nr rll!ittlnt, tJC\H:'Ct nud lone. 
1'tu.• fUII\!I'BI dl.-.:e It ever )<I,'~IIIC."(I 

Ol' f'I,"A;-.;011 deod llnd gone • 

'r•J ctrfok Its dramr 1'\-e ~tole :H\.l)', 

All dlenllv und ~till, 
BrO )'Ct the rhlln~ GO<l or DtL)• 
Hnd strthked Ule ea~tcrn bill. 

.\lr ht.'ld ltt br~nU1 nud tree., all rtlll 
Seemed !Wtrowlng nngels round: 
TMir swelling tcon. In dewdiOp;i fell 
Upon the 11-wt'nlng srouud. 

nut th!~ li pRst nnd nau~tht rcuudu.l> 
That mlsed vou o·cr U~-e brute: 
Ycmr mru}dt>nirt? ~hrlck!l and ~OtJihln~ 

struiH51. 
Arc likt forc:,·cr mute. 

:"ow fore thee w~ll. more thou lhe eau~ 
'l1tan subJ~<·t now or wo<': 
.\U mcnt!ll ))ang:. by Ume·s kind /ia,ld 
llasL lost the !)Ower to know. 

AtHI ~ow ou:.aJt to 1cek rome ac-ene 
r .. e..stt P/ll•lful thCJ?a the latt 
With l#.'s~ of horror mingled ln 
Tlte prt.nnt cmd the rxul. 

The. ,;erv ltpot 1chue tuetc tile bread 
That {onn.:<l mv bot~« I l:te. 
1101~ dJ'On?e old /ft.ld on thee to trtod 
.th•d feel l'm port of tltee. 
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F.&. !)0. OJ. il:, ill, IH. 0$, uo. omlth.'d frOm the 

orlclnol text \\lth the ronowlns ntw con· 
dud log stnnm substltu:cd: 

"0 deRth I Thou awe·IJUiplrlng prince 
ThAt keep:>t tbe world In !car 
Wh)' dO!I"l lhou tear more b!est ones ben~e 
And lea\'e blru Una:erlng here." 


